ISAC Meeting
December 11, 2009

Agenda:

- Welcome & Introductions
  - New groups?
- Purpose of International Student Advisory Council, overview & discussion
  - Check ISAC website for purpose photos, mission
  - Bring questions from your club members; take information from meetings to your club members
  - Calendar for 2010 – review, discuss dates, topics,
  - Calendar review – meet Jan. 22, no meeting in August, calendar will be posted on website
- ISAC meets second Friday of month
- Guest speakers – invite insurance, people Jan/Feb ???
- Ethics Seminar, Spring Topics – suggested topics/ speakers – Plagiarism workshop, Role playing workshop – Erin Hood assist with Role Playing Workshop
  - Anyone working on projects funded with NSF grant money must go through ethics training
- Immigration reminders – get I-20 signed before leaving, don’t go to Mexico or Canada accidentally
- Campus Updates – Chancellor Carney’s wife died Wednesday, Budget issue, student assistants need to take sexual harassment training
- Recognized Student Organization overview – should we invite Student Life to discuss?
  - [http://studentlife.mst.edu/organizations/new_so.html](http://studentlife.mst.edu/organizations/new_so.html)
  - Important reminders for students – Professor and Advisor Survey, available on StuCo website: [http://stuco.mst.edu/](http://stuco.mst.edu/)
  - Request for public event dates from Student Life –
  - Invite Melinda Love & Bahievah Khushiem to come speak
- Club updates - Chinese Student Scholar Association spring plans moving forward; Africa Student Association Community Service Project for Russell House
  - Orientation on Jan. 4, 2010 - clubs would like Janet Walker to come speak in regards to lease agreements, clubs also interested in doing flyer for I-20 mailings for future students in multiple languages – clubs need to confirm participation in Information Fair

Upcoming Events & Programs:

- Commencement, Dec 19, 11:00 am
- New Student Orientation, Jan 4, 2010
- Spring Festival-February 14, 2010
- International Student Day-March 7, 2010
- Saudi Student Association – April 11, 2010
- African Gala – April 18, 2010